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Bail la Forfeited
HOW THE POULTRY MARKET BEHAVED OURIHC 1923'Traffic law violators unani 0mously decided to forfeit $5 ballCITY NEWS IN, BRIEF SlTEBBie 0each Monday. Russell Bonesteel rei"money

has all of these, and besides the
was arrested for speeding; Joseph
K. Campbell for failure to dim,
and L. Hill for cutting a corner.
The men were arrested by Officerbest price, quality considered, as 9 i x-- nS

yesterday and it is believed no
bones were broken. An X-r- ay is
being taken to decide the extent
of her injuries. The little girl, Sproed.

we are giving our trade the bene-
fit of our buying this fence on a
low price basis. Charles It. Ar- - Report of Conciliation Body

0January Clearance Salecherd Implement Co., Salem, Ore Is Made to btate
Executive

Protest Is Filed
A protest has beea tiled with

r the state engineering department
by C. H. Purcell, district engineer
ol the Vnited States department of
agriculture, against an applica-
tion of the California-Orego- n Pow-
er company to divert the waters of
Mill creek to Its power plant at
Prospect. JackBon county. . The
claim is made that the proposal
diversion is-- contrary to public

gon, 210 State street. j29. Our entire line of cretonnes.
Hamilton. j29.

IfUlCt WEEKLY TREND OF THE PRICE Of HEW AT CHICAGO
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known as "Patsy," was playing in
an alcove on the second floor.
Though a screen was locked, the
window was open, and somehow
in plnylng in the room Patsy un-

locked the screen, pitching out of
the window. Mr. and Mrs. Lives-le- y

had planned to leave for Cali

Returns From Hospital
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Rottle Moves Stock"Walter Leisl has returned to No very difficult tasks faced thePractically all of the stock ofLis sister's home at 270S Lee
the John J. Rottle shoe store has
been moved from the old location

Oregon state board of conciliation
during the year 1923, according
to the board's annual report, which

BURNING poor coal is
paper dol-

lar bills. You spend a lot
of money and get no heat.
But when you invest your
money in coal of thV high-
est quality such as we are

street. He was in St. Mary's hos-
pital at Albany for live weeks as
a result of an automobile accident

fornia Sunday, but have abandon
on North Commercial to the newed the trip for the present. has been filed with the governor.location at 413 State, formerly octhat occurred December 22.
cupied by Vallton's. Only a few 0Probably the outstanding case that

has been before the board was theFine Lin-e- offering you are Indeed-- -
Braided rag rug3 January

Now at Now Ixx'Mtioji
John J. Rottle Walk-Ov- er Shoe

Store is now located at the new
home. State and Liberty streets.
J31.

See Our Drapery Man minor articles remain in the old
store, and by February 1 every controversy between the wholesale

butchers of Multnomah county andExtra special for one week Clearance Sale prices. At Hamil-
ton's. See east window. J29,only we will make your draperies thing will be in the new place,

Mr. Rottlo announced Monday. the Butcher's Workmen's local un
up at a great discount. C. S

saving money ana genius j
big result. j

"Our coal Is" all coal" q
HILLMAN FUEL CO. 0

Broadway at Hood . if

ion No. 656. IHamilton. j29.Schools Fight Drug "Nothing But The Truth" In connection with this hearing98 Cents BuysThe increasing use of narcotic 2Auspices, Order of DeMolay, members of the board visited and
drugs among young men and. wo Grand theater, Thursday, Jan. 31. A fine rag rug at Hamilton s

January Clearance Sale. j29. studied conditions in Seattle, Spo a rrrrvw nxx
men has caused the state board o Big 10-pie- ce orchestra,. Tickets kane and Willamette valley cities.

perused the records of the state Ineducation, composed of the gover-
nor, the secretary of state and the

on sale at Davies Shack. Box of-

fice open for reservations Wednes dustrial accident commission held
state superintendent of public in day and Thursday. 31. several hearings. The result was

Bicycles Stolen ; Ilccovered
Thefts of two bicycles were

called to the attention of the po-

lice during the week-en- d by Jack
Frost, 3S3 South Twelfth and
Leonard Satchwell, 840 Union.
Frank and Alex Kershiner, 2304
Hazel avenue, called at the station
and recovered two bicycles that
had been stolen some time ago.

the fixing of the following wagesstruction, to adopt a resolution
urging boards of education

"Nothing Hut The Truth"
Auspices Order of DeMolay,

Grand theater, Thursday, Jan. 31.
Big 10-pie- orchestra. Tickets
on sale at Davies Shack. Box of-

fice open for reservations Wed
nesday and Thursday. j31.

Xotatl Educator Here for the workers: All-arou- nd men
throughout the state to be espec Dr. Winship of Boston, editor of and splitters, $48 a week; floor the contractor. He may have

men, $43; helpers on the flooriahy vigilant to guard against this
evil. .The boards also are asked to

The Journal of Education, will ad-

dress all the teachers in Salem at $38; casing men. $43; casing room
worked on the construction of the
first court house-- . The present '

court house was built by W. F.

NINETEEN HUNDRED TWENTY-THRE-E was a record year In
for the American poultryman. The output was the

greatest in history. Egg production Increased 4 per cent. Receipts of
dressed poultry Jumped 2lT-p-er cent over that of last year, making the
Increase over a four-yea-r period approximately 63 per cent, according
to the Sears-Roebuc- k Agricultural foundation.

The poultryman made money from his flocks, but not as much as
three years ago. The continued Increase In production caused a grad-

ual decrease in profits. For three years prices have gradually been
working lower. This year they are about stationary. Egg prices man-
aged to keep at a nt level above the prices of 1922, but prices for
chickens dropped slightly. On the first day of each of the first eleven
months of 1923 chickens averaged 19 cents a pound as compared with
19.2 cents a pound on those days in 1922 and 20.C cents the year pre-
vious. '

Up to date, consumption has kept pace with production. In 1919
there was an average production of 15.6 dozens per capita. In 1923
the average was 18.T dozens. From 1899 up to 1909 production aver-
aged around 17 dozens per capita, which goes to show that in reality
the poultryman is not overproducing. But the business has reached a
point where further expansion, except la proportion to the increasing
population, will be unprofitable.

However one looks at the poultry figures, the fact remains that, per
dollar invested, the hen is about the greatest money-make- r among all
farm animals. Profits are sliding off, but there still is a wide margin
of profit for the farmer whose hens average 100 or more eggs per year.
The averuge hen layf 72.

the city library tonight. In add! helpers, $38; pork cutters, $35Observe Willamette Dayreview the curricula of the schools
to see that suitable training and
information are given the children

tion to local teachers, invitations Work after 12 o'clock noon SatBuy That Boy a Pup!
Airedale, collie and bull pups Observance of Willamette day

have been sent to all the teachers urdays is at time and a half.
Boothby. But that was in the
seventies." The first ourt house,
built in the fifties, was a wooden

at special prices. Flake's Petland, will be made by the Rotary club
at its Wednesday noon luncheonof county s?hool3 as well as those The wage scale for barbers into enable them to guard against

the drug evil. 273 State. J2 9. Portland was adjusted by thein adjacent towns. structure, which stood, until fifat the Marion hotel. President
board during last July, but the

Carl Gregg Doney has been placedWork Is Court's Order Dance Tonite (Tuesday) board kept its hands off the mat
in charge of the program.

Derby hall .music by the Orioles.Believing that work is the best
prescription for a young man who

Special Sale
On all stamped goods at the

Elite this week. 3 2D Oregon
bldg. J29.

ter of opening and closing hours
holding that this should be arj29. Dance Tonite (Tuesday)wilfully refused to provide for the ranged between employers andDerby hall .music by the Orioles.support of his wife Few Seek Free Bed-s- employes.j29.and young child, P. J. Kuntz, jus Warmer weather has brought a Another. caajroversy before the
board was that of the Northwesttlce of the peace, has ordered drop in the number of seekers for

BomlHH-- Is Horn

Len Also Interested
In the Statesman's account Sun-

day of the transfer of The Ace,
confectionery, tobacco and maga-
zine shop on High street, to a new

Electric company and the repoMarvin Monroe to obtain a job
and provide the necessary funds Adolph Bombeck has returneda night's lodging at the police sta-

tion. During the cold spell there states that considerable time waslater locatiip in Oakland, Califto Salem after a sojourn of three
given to it.for his family, to which an early

addition Is expected. In order to

teen or twenty years ago, occu-

rred as a livery stabl and for
other purposes after It had ceased
to be used for Its original pur- -
pope. Who knows who did .bnild ',

the first court house?. The States-- ;

man had a history of U a few
years ago. but the writer does "not
remember the date of the paper
which contained It; ' f

; V

S S
- Every week a tralnload of hogs
Is received at the Portland stock
yards from the states east of the
Rockies. As long &sthls condi-
tion exists, there wilt not be
enough hogs raised in Oregon; ,

The way the. Billyh Sunday prop- - .

osition stands now is this: The
committee having the matter 'in

wm.rn --Mr Orunert will engage 1

tae unholstery business. A case now before the board isownership, there was failure to
mention the name of Albert J.

months in California, and says
Oregon is a better state han the
nnr hn ha a been visiting. "I

were as many as a dozen a night
who applied for a warm place o
sleep, but only three applied Sat-
urday and Sunday nights.

insure the work, a bond was post that of the mailers' union of Port--Mrs. L. A. Davis, 370 Leslie

Last year Salem had the biggest
delegation at the conference and
has issued a challenge again for
this year to all other Presbyterian
churches in .the conference. It is
believed 25 delegates will go from
here. All cities between McMinn-vlll- e

and Cpttage Grove are

street, has returned to her home land in which publishers of thated. to be forfeited it Monroe fails
to keep employed. Monroe was

Lent, who will be equally interest-
ed with Elmer A. Klein. The pur pent three months in California

after undergoing a surgical oper- - city are Interested. Working con
and have just returned from San

scored by V. E. DeLong, con ation in Portland. ditions, hours and wages are inJose." said Mr. Bombeck. "Thestable, the sheriff's office and Ernest A. Aegerter, who is volved.
chase from Mr. and Mrs. Cohn was
made Saturday and the new own-

ers took possession yesterday. Mr.
Lenz is from GIlby, N. D.

Judge Kuntz. Californians boost all the time for
their cities and country. They with the Standard Oil company at i - The members of the board are

Loan Wanted
Wanted to secure a $1500 loan

at per cent for 3 years on good
Salem residence. Socolofsky,
phone 970. 341 State street.
131.

Harrisbure. spent Saturday and William F. Woodward, Otto HarthnvPTi't anvthine like Oregon in
wie and John F. Flynn, all ofSunday in Salem.scenery and roads. The Cantor Portland.Mr .and Mrs.. Erail Roth drove

to Portland Sunday and visited

Only Three More Days
To take advantage of our Jan-nar- y

clearance sale. Hamilton.
J29.

nia roads are poor compared with
Put a Heatrola

In your home. It heats every
room the same. C. S. Hamilton.
j29.

charge has made a' full report of "
those around Salem. People talk

their daughter, Alice, who is re-

ceiving treatment in a hospital.all the time about California, butCripps Fined for Assault
James Cripps was fined $20

There Are Five-Imp- ortant

points to keep in
mind when buying wire fencing to
get the most for your money Full
guage wires, good galvanizing,
firm knots, stiff stay wires and

Carson and Helgerson
Honored By Prosecutorsthat country has nothing like Ore

Ward Irvine Ixfes Monday. He was charged with

conditions here, and It has urged
that Mr. Sunday come and hold
the series of meetings on the open I
dates that were announced. It
has" not been the practice of Mr. :

eon. Our climate i3 also better Banquet at Marion
During his absence from norae 48sault and battery upon Walter Students and Albanythan the California climate. Ore- - Employes and stockholders of

The "Sauare Deal" lover the week-en- d. burglars visit- - D. Gardner, driver for a locallive tension Girls Arrested, Fined John H. Carson, district attor-
ney for Marion county, was elected
vice president, and J. N. Helger

gon beats California in every way, the illamette Grocery company
and 1 am glad to get home." to the number of about 50 met ated the Dome or wara irvine. sec-- 1 4,3. Sunday to go where the sentimentretary to Governor fierce, ai the Marion hotel last night for a was not unanimously in favor ofGREAT REDUCTION

North Winter. He reported to the volce Three Willamette university
students 'and three Albany girls

son, Polk county prosecutor, was
elected secretary-treasur- er of theLoan Wanted banquet ana a program oi toasts

Wanted to secure a $1500 loan and music. They were accompan- -
his going. But he may come to
Salem, heeding the strong plea
made by the committee. ,

On Italian Prune Trees. Good police that a suit of clothes, a re-- Tne oieson Auto Exchange has
Prices on Walnuts, Seedling Cher-voiY- er and an overcoat were been soid t0 H. H. Harris, who is are jointly charged with contribut- -

District Attorneys' association of
at 7 Dor cent ror o years on ruou tea uy meir lauiea. 1 ue yiui ui

v Trees. 8c to 15c. General Nur stolen. sole owner of the business at this ?aipm residence. Socolofsky. was in charge of Harry Moore,
ing to the delinquency oi a minor 0regon at the closing session In
in complaints filed in the justice Portland Saturday. Ben Fisher
court late Monday as a sequel to . r CDIintv was elected Dresl--

time. We are out for business. Phone 970. 341 State street.: who served as toastmaster.
Extra Special Day and night storage and service

ery Stock, Sales Yard and Offlce;
614 Ferry St.

FRUITLAXD NURSERY
J31- - ) their arrest early Sunday morning dent aQd c,yde Jonnson of LaneOn our entire line of draperies. at reasonaUle rates. We are in

Pierce Addresses Frat in a local rooming nouse. stanlv Mvera ol Multnomah andFor this week only we will make p08jtion to give you first class me- -A. J. MatbJs, Prop. Will Build FootbridKe Governor Walter M. Pierce, were brought into the police court Robert Lytle of Malheur wereRes. 1140M up your draperies at a great re chanical service. Ambulance ser
T(fCure Cain
ihOneDayOffice Phone 100. yesterday where the boys ana one elected directors.duction. See our drapery man.

C. S. Hamilton. j29- - of the girls were nnea eacuvice continuous. For any immed-
iate service phone 666. H. H
Harris, 173 S. Liberty. j29. on a charge of disorderly conduct. Boston had a cat show. When

The county courts of Marlofc rpeakinj before the members of
ind Linn counties have entered the Phi Kappa Pi fraternity of
into an agreement to build a foot- - Willamette university . Monday
bridge west of the large bridge at evening, declared that Uie future
Mill City. The work will begin work Df the rising generation was
as soon as the weather i3 favor-- learning how to distribute the re--

Takewe get mad enough we will 6ay
the first cat show was a sewing

Livesley Baby Falls
Though Mary Patricia Livesley, Motormeter Stolen

The boys arrested were Glen
Daugherty, Robert Ooetz and Ira
Killgore. Daugherty gave the
name of Eldon Daugherty and
Goetz as Robert Gall. The girls

circle.R. R. Crothers was the only andaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, fell from the able.tomobile owner to report the theft wards of human toil. The past

generation has invented many
things which the present generasecond story of the Livesley resi-l0- f an accessory over the week-en- d

dence. 610 .South Winter, Satur motormeter from his T BITS FOR BREAKFAST fjutXttrt

You Should Know
That we diagnose, locate and

toeasnre, from a drop of blood any
llsease active or latent.

j, We purify the" blood and cure,

iy RADIATIONS of ELECTRONS
(not .electricity). 95 per cent of
lancers, tuberculosis, goiters, dia-

betes, female and digestive disor-

ders, etc
Jhe Era Clinic

- 1484 State St.
' 'Free Public Lecture Friday,

l
I 7:30 P. M.

tion will perfect and ufc &nd it
33-Pie- ce Set DiIes t

Several patterns to choose from.
January clearance sale. $5.10 at

He lost a
machine.day she was reported as doing well

was up to the young men of this
Hamilton's. j29. age to solve the many problems

were Loretta and Ida Reynolds
and Beulah Fitzwater. Loretta
and Beulah are being held for the
county court.

The boys were released Sunday
upon payment of $-- bail. When
they, 'appeared before Marten

Ruics at January that confront the world, he said.
Hamil- -Clearance sale prices.

Discharge Filedton. j 2 9.
A military record of some dis Forger Bound Ovei

Sea Foods a Specialty
Experienced Caterers
OYSTER LOAF
RESTAURANT

Court Street. Xear Liberty

Poulsen, police judge, they were (UimnmQtinction is disclosed in the army
ndecided as to their pleas. TwoQarold L. Cook

Public Stenographer, 416 Ore discharge of William M. Andres
F. A. Hash was committed to

the county jail yesterday to await
action by a crand jury. Ha is ac- -

w

Do you like tho rain?
S

If you do not, think of the Cali-
fornia people; especially the
southern California people

S "U S
For they are literally praying

for rain. They are afraid they
will not have enough water even
for irrigation. They have had al-

most no rain, and no snow in the
mountains. Copious showers like
our Webfoot kind would be about

of them declared they were notof Woodburn, which was filed yes
gon Building. Phone 412. f3 clerk. CuSed of forgery. Hash was ar- -terday with theh county guilty and the third requested 24

hours in which to enter a plea.The papers show that he was a I rested in Roseburg Saturday andLiquor Brings Jail Sentence wagoner with the infantry unas- - brought back to Salem by Deputy Later the trio all changed their
minds and asked for the 24 hours.506 U. S. National Bank Building Twenty days in the city jail was

signed. He fought in the Alsace, sheriff Sam BurkhartPhone 83 Res. Phone 460--J

Wm. Neimeyer
Druggist

In Business For Your
Health

175 N. CmTPhjne167

the sentence passed upon Claud
Ooise-Aisn-e and Meuse-Argon- ne

Johnson when he appeared in the offensives, and on September 12,
After consulting an attorney they
returned to the station and enter-
ed pleas of guilty.1918, he was gassed.

Caughlin Will Teadi
James Caughlin. Willamette

universitv senior and president of
the most welcome thing imagin

All three girls appeared wi'ling

The tonic and laxative
effect of Laxative BROMO
QUININE Tablets will for-

tify the system against In--'

fiuenza and other serious
ills resulting from a Cold.

The box bears this slnatnr

able to those people.
1i "bSeveral Patterns of High Grade Si T fraternity, has signed to plead guilty, but were prevail-

ed upon to-ta- '24 hours. later

police court Monday morning to
answer to a charge of being
drank. Sentence was suspended,
provided he leave town and go to
his sister's home. Chester C.
Foster, who was with Johnson, re-

ceived five days in the city jail

411 Oregon Bldg. Telephone 457
Bedroom suites in ivoo mahog- - contract to teach the cominit se- -

DR. ANNE BREKKE
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon

Day and Night Calls

There wag an Associated . Press
they were brought before JudgeThe Seavey Bell lnurancf dispatch in The Statesman of Sun-

day morning" about the death atPoulsen, who fined the eldest, Ida
any, walnut and gray, greatly re-- raester jn the Woodburn high
duced during Hamilton's January 8chooi. This will not prevent his
clearance sale. J27 eraduatinc in June.

Agency
"; General Insurance Independence, Kans., of Majorandy was not released. Tho men Reynolds $23 and had the others

taken before the county juvenile
officer.fnniT" Bell Frank Wagar John Frederick Nolle, aged 93were a: rested Saturday night by

Drunk Men Contribut "He built the first court house at
Salem, Oregon." said the dispatch.Officers Pierce, Wright and PutFree Consultation Salem, Oregon pitlew Victor "J J?

found ;hem at Capitol Price 30c.Fines of $10 were given John PERSONAL riam made the arrest upon comPickens and Jack Campbell when i. He did not; at least, he was notMarlon.
HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE plaint of the proprietor of thethey appeared in the police court
rooming house.D1FJ) Monday. Perkins was arretsed Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause and son

JAMIESON Charles Jamieson Saturday night by Officer Wright Johnny were week-en- d visitors in
died at a local hospKal January and charged with being drunk Portland.

i 9 "

t i
.V " and resisting an officer. Campbell R. O. Snelling, manager of the Seattle Dock Official26 at the age of 83 years. Fu-

neral arrangements later. Webb

(Formerly Dr. schenksj
240 8. Cottage SU

PHONE -- . -

OSTEOPATHY
r (.

The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adfustment Treatment Sklll- -

was arrested by Officers Wright Associated Oil company, spent r35
and Shafer Sunday. Monday in Scott Mills and Woodfuneral paflors in charge of ar

rangements.
Hurt in Shooting Fray

SKATTLF,. Jan. 28. Major
burn on business.

All Short Knds William Sesda!c of Slayton was IS'o(bB"..1 Palnleu Adjustment that Of drapery greatly reduced Jan- - registered at tho IHigli hotel last William i. Muirhcad, 46, former
tralflc mariapor for the port of

MEADOWS Minerva Meadows
65 years of age. died at Oakland C. S. Hamil-- nightuary clearance sale

ton. j 2 9. Seattle and now superintendent ofCalif.. January 27, 192 4. The re L. B. Saling of Estacada was a

IHI wm- -

Ceta results.
DR. L. O. MARSIIALL

Osteopathic Physician and
. 8urgeoa

mains were sent to Heppncr, Ore recent visitor ia Salem. the Coleman dock was in the city
hospital with a bullet in bis lung
as the result of a shooting affrayfor burial. Will be accompanied A. P. Herman was in the cityIJttle Girl Very III IF(fi)over tho week-en- d from Sublim- -by her daughter, Mrs. lloyd. two Katherine, the daughooo rwp-n- n TOdir. . Salem in an uptown restaurant hfrcsons, and nroiner-in-i-a ui wm Frank E. ity.ter of Mr. and Mrs

getting Miss Grace Russell was a tun- -

Xeer. was reported asland; also her brother and sister
in-la- w of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. MExcellence is the Lever His assailant was Harry Derby,

ainn.- - waII Mnnriav. followinc an day visitor in aaiem irom lum r
4 2, of Seahurst, according to theP. Dennis.DrvAbrams Electronic

Diagnosis and treatment. operation Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Earl Yarnell was la the
1.0,1 Kr. vonr .!!.-- for ritv Fnndav from her homo atThe I upon which we depend to move Dolice. who are holding him at

AVclllIl I IlltJ lictu v n . j .
8omo time, hut was aoDarently on Stayton. the police station on an open

charge. It was claimed by Derby,
the police state, that his wife wash rorov-Pr-v when she' suf- - J. M. Davis was registered at

f.ro,i a rplansn Friday nicht. ' So the Terminal from Stayton Mon- -

public .hould know that there are Ve Ihe sam a, Vhose

ome fifty Imitations o Dr. for ordinary coal we strive to
AbraDi machine. Persons in Sa-- make those rrices pay for more

" and usInB and bigger coal satisfaction. How
lem are now adverting we gucceed caQ be learnC(i by
one of these Imitationa nnder the a trial- - Why not make the test
name of Dr. Abrama. For - the when it costs no more.. Give us a

dining with :ajor Muirhead at
the time of the shooting.:HprioiiK wan her condition that day night

talent iHortuarp
XMBALHERS AND

rUNEEAi DIEECT0R3

7bon 1656

Efficient Work ModertM PrlMi

ihron nhvRiclaiiH were called and VeUj- - B. Stanley was a reconi.if The police declare that DerbyI ....... .... r Oil
1.-- 1.1 ii.i. for l,or roenvprv. vlslto- - in lUe Cliy irom oiii;i'111 II 1 1 L W ilWl'l .1 w ' . . - - .
As a rcfult of this second attack, ton.
Mr v,- -, caM vnstprdav. that he G. II. Wilson and family spen

said his wife drove her automo-
bile to the Coleman dock where
she met Major Muirhcad and thattmtii about the Abrams' Method tnai.

1.1.1. ,1,1 tnn.nA 10 han- - ihr- - wpek-e- in baiem. ineiradd
NaCl "'J'tSoi Larmer Transfer Co:

Hon l.i-- . nlans for a trio to Call- - home is at Smith River. Coli. the two went to a restaurant up-

town. Three shots were fired but
only one took effect, the poliee

The Fence Which Gives Satisfaction :

The Fence which is easy to handle when being put up,
and which gives long service. ;k ;ti

How Do These Prices Look to You? I

7-2-6 34c per rod
8--32 382C per rod
9--39 4312C per rod

Look good, do they not? And this is not all Come
and sec us, and we will show you where the "SQUARE
DEAL" Fence is better; and the above prices are not all
we have to offer you, for wc allow a discount for
Spot Cash.

..

Charles Archerd
Implement Go.

469 State St. Phone 930 Mrs. E. T. Pierce was In Salemfornia. which was to he made pri- -
gon. AST. t x Sunday from Aumsville.marilyfor Kathcrine's health. say. Following the shooting Uerny

W. J. Hpbcrly of Silverton was
WEBB & CLOUGH

Leading Funeral
Directors

in the city yesterdayAll IJviiiR nMm Suits
Tho MIskpm Mary and Fernnrnatlv rnduced during Janu- -

walked to the police statioa.
Major Muirhcad, In the meantime,
had arrived before Derby and told
his story to the authorities. He
was later taken to the city

... ,
4:t' arv clearance salo- - Hamilton. Bachelor oi uroons apvai. ouj.'II' in Salem.j29.Expert Embalmera: Miss' Merle Churchill, aa in

Uructor i.r t! Portlni schoolsJ
LADD &aBUSH

Established .1868.

tit
' ft t

ti ;
Layntrn WUl Meet

II t. . I l1.nBlilrlnlf Jmi. r,.vit hP wiV-cn- d here, return
IROHCHITISJ w '

ia Sunday right.faience Of laymen of the Frcsby
Mrs. Earl Yarneil of Staytontr Li will meet at Corval At bedtime rub th rt

chest thoroughly witR1GDON & SON'S
MORTUARY lis at the YMCA building of Ore- - spent Sunday in Salem and return

eon Agricultural enlleae Saturday, ed tn Stayton yestcraay.rf ! General Banking Business

Office Hours from 1 0 a.m. to 3 p. m.
W 0 g C3 SV VARORUBFeb. 2 to review activities and Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Grunert Salem, Oregon, 7 210 State Street.

vnrV nut nlans of tha orranization 1 f t for Puttlacd yesterday. whr.a Unequaled Serrice OrlTWlli,Ifrom tbe laymen's. poln(Jt;vie.lile7 wUl itaifln for a; short time,
5

IK:. -
- 1.T --r


